
Houston Area Nurse Practitioners 

Board Meeting 

1-4-12  

Attending:  President Kevin Stump, Past President Julie Thomas, Secretary Sara Wood, Treasurer 

Wanda Hilliard, Legislative Chair Elizabeth Godlove 

 

 

Board Meetings 

1. Board will be emailed by Kevin regarding preferences for time of Board Meeting.   

2. Meetings may alternate between web meetings and in-person meetings. 

3. Board members should email information for the meeting one week ahead of time to Kevin 

and other Board members for review. 

 

Membership 

1. 323 members currently. 

2. Kevin plans on sending out a report to members generated through the website on NP 

salaries. 

 

September Conference 

1. HANP members have volunteered to chair and participate on the conference committee. 

2. Board agreed Marriott Conference Center in The Woodlands is a good location. 

 

Job Board 

1. A customer paid $300.00 to post a job on the job board, and it has not been posted yet. 

2. Job searches return jobs in too wide a category. 

3. Content and marketing need work, and Kevin has contacted Jesse. 

4. Wanda is to obtain an example of a good user agreement and we can modify and use for our 

job board. 

 

HANP January General Meeting 

1. The meeting will be next week at Damian’s. 

2. 51 people are currently registered. 

3. Will announce Terry Hale’s resignation and opening for Assistant Treasurer. 

4. Liz will be door monitor. 

5. Disturbances at General Meetings discussed, with several possible solutions offered.  There 

will be reminder at meetings to turn phones and pagers to silent or vibrate, and not talk 

during the presentation so that members can hear.  Wanda and Sara may meet with any 

HANP members regarding excessive noise/talking during meetings if needed. 

 

Secretary 

1. Thank you letter sent to Terry Hale. 

2. Minutes are up to date. 

 



Legislative 

1. Liz has information on TNP Roadshow in League City, February 24th, 2012. 

2. She will be there at HANP booth. 

3. TNP Roadshow is listed on HANP calendar. 

4. Will send out email blast to members as well. 

5. Will give out one page flyer at meetings about TNP Roadshow. 

6. May be able to process HANP memberships at Roadshow. 

 

HANP Marketing 

1. Board members discussed marketing ideas for TNP Roadshow and other events. 

2. Items we may use are pens, lanyards, notepads, coffee cups. 

3. Billy will be asked to look into ordering pens. 

 

Legislative Day 

1. Julie asked about plans for Legislative Day. 

2. Kevin will look into obtaining a bus, might use different company than last year’s. 

3. Location for members to meet discussed, to be determined. 

4. Wanda sent information on last year’s Legislative Day. 

 

Meeting Locations 

1. There is a need for evaluation of meeting locations and a list of appropriate locations, as 

some meeting locations are too noisy or too small to accommodate our group adequately. 

2. Good meeting locations are Damian’s, Maggiano’s, and Tony’s.  Avoid Fogo de Chao.  

Secretary can make a list for next year, which will be helpful for HANP and vendors. 

 

Member Information 

1. HANP does not give out any personal contact information of members. 

2. Julie suggested adding this to the bylaws. 

3. Some nursing organizations, such as the Texas BoN, share member information. 

 

Summary of Year 

1. HANP has made good progress in the first quarter. 

2. Changes made to website. 

3. Job board is up and improvements being worked on. 

4. Accounting and money transfer now automated and much easier for to use. 

5. HANP Conference planning underway. 

6. TNP Roadshow upcoming and HANP will have presence there. 

 

Upcoming 

1. Elections. 

2. Committee enhancement, with possible separate dinner meetings for committees, such as the 

Student Committee. 

 



General 

1. Additional meeting on December 19th, 2011 at Maggiano’s went well and was nicely run by 

Martha. 

2. Board members expressed many thanks to Kevin for his contributions to HANP this year. 

 

 

Sara Wood RN, PMHNP 

HANP Secretary 2011-2012 

 

 

 


